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AbTEMI'S-OSMUNV-In Washington city, bn tho 17th
" Dr- Mr- I ltnnia.l Allunua .0 llhaJ.bu! H, o«mun, late of Easton, Pu.

CIIAMBEHLI-N—SMlTil.—in New York, Sept. 14, by
the Rev. J. I\ Thompson, D. D.. Georgo A. Chamberlin, offttunchcfttcr, England, to Sarah li. C., daughter of Wm,
JI. Smith, E«(p, ot New Vork.

DIED.
ARROTT;—On Wednesday, the 18th instant, Lizzie,

youngest daughter o the lab? James Arrott. of this city.
Funeral from her late residence, 16U7 Poplarstreet, on

Saturday, the2lst Inst., at 10 o’clock. *

BLACK.—On Thursday -afternoon, fhe lflth Inst., Lucy
Ann, daughter of the late Thompson aud Lucy Ann
Black. J

FLETCHER.—In Providence, R. 1., on the Iflfch instant,
Mr. Thomas Fletcher, in tho 70th year of his age.

IRVING.—Near Chester, on Wednesday, the 18th Inst,
J. Washington Irving, son of James and Christiana
Irving, in the S4th year of his age.
illhirelativcH and friends aro.respectfully InWtcd to

attend the funeral, from the residence of his patents, near
Chester, Delaware eouhty, Pa., on Saturday, tho lilat inst.,'
at 3 o’clock, P. M, To proceed to Cheater Rural Ceme-
tery. *

SCOTT —On Thursday afternoon, 19th iuat., Mr*. Sarah
Hentt, relict of the late Joseph Scott, in tho 73d year of

ilerrelatives andfriends and thos'e of th Vfßinily arc re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from her lat-j resi-
dence, at Newtown, Bucks county, on Sunday, 22d Inst.
at :*A, M- ; • "■

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

m~ THE UNION LEAGUE

PHILADELPHIA.

At a General Mcetiug of the Union League, held at the
Iv«.'«cui* Houhi*. September 18th, 1*67.the fojlowint? pream-
ble stud resolution*l , offered by CHARLES GIBBONS,
andbeeonded by LINDLEY B*IVTH, were unanimously
adopted:

iVfmrah, Till** league wa* orK&nized for tlie piirpore of
fcUftajniiig. the uatlonM government, and tin* moi'ures
adopt* d by it* authority for the Runpre*<rion of thy rebel -iiou. and t»f discouzitr-n/inriny by nil proper mean-' snd ill-
IlmnciT tit at dicloyaj stdrit which was in sympathy with
«);ircrv and trea-on. and rminirttud nil the convention*1

and eooueib of the Di*moerati<* party; and.
The .effort* of the Democratic party, now led

h* H iurak and failhhv- man In the ar-eidonul '•xeroiSn; of
the l'n*id(-nthil office*, to keep alive the spirit of rebellion
bv a war upon i.onjfro*-*, hv the nullitieiition "f the laws,
bv in-idioi -utteeks upon tlie public credit, and by their
apparent HMnpathy with proiainent traitor*, proye that
the work of loyal tv i* not yet accompli* lied. andaduionDh
i;. of icriouv donper* to the public peac**, which would b<3

eiibanecd by the soccer of that party in the*
popular, election*'nowat hand.

1.- Therefore, J{c*otrcn, ihut we do rnott caniertly in-
yoke tl r loyal citizen* of Pennsylvania to a r'-rio'.i“ con-

- induration of ottr piencnt political condition, and to the
in;j ortnnee of a united and vijrorou* effort to hasten the
n construction of the Union,’and fran'ptillize the country,
bv the defeat of the Democratic party and all it« candi-
date at tl e approaching election.

.'2. That the law* puesed by Ongrecg having for their
object the tecoiKtrurtion of the Union on the basil of
liberty nnd jiMlce to all men. rrHectitig aa they do the
|o\ul m ntiuient of the country, offer to 'the people of tho
South th* mot favorable terms upon which they can
reasonably hope to he reinvested with the right* they
voluntarily rcunguißhed. in their mad attempt to destroy
♦ln; government which conferred them.

3. That tbepublicactsofCongreMundcrtheConatitution
are the supreme law* of the land; that it is no tew the
duty of the President to cvethat the? arc faithfully exe-
cuted. than it li* of the people to obey them; that ■whether
th<*e law*relate to tin- reconstruction of the Union or to
other aubjccta; ery attempt of the President to frustrate
or delay the execution of them ia a violation of his trust
and an ttbtiae of the power of his office.

4 lie bolted, Thai iv\/*arhmri\t w the. #tlt defence, of the
projde against Oierincavacitg, negligence, or i>erfiiyof
th' Chief Magistrate.—(Mammon.)

That irith a view to the exercise of the jcncer o/ tm

jreai hmrnt, the House of Ilcprescntallot* haw a right to
investigate the coiwiuct of aU public ojfictrH under the
gortrmnevL and in such a case. tu* ha.Firry onui: Ub
rthuc tbTtiKKrf'RfJtK raw; and the power ofthe Haute'
in the pvreuil efthis object reaches the most secret re-
comet of the Executive bedK. Por.K >

That theabuse ttf jtoirrrcoiferredupon the President
trauhe a* criminal a* the U'Otr/ration cfjxnrer which has
notocen granted, and tcould justifythe House nf Htpre-
ventative* in granting an impeachment.— (̂Jamw Bu-
-1

a wanton removal of meritorious officer* by the
President i*an abuse of/ujice.r which Hub/eet* him inim-
*jteach'ineiU and removal Jrum hi* own high trust.—l M.o
* 5* lirtolled, That the prompt and indiscriminate pardon
of i*crpom‘ duly convicted and .sentenced in the courts
of the United States tor counterfeiting the national cur-

r*Xhe attempt to nullify the act pawed by congress over
the Executive veto for the reconstruction of the Union;

The suspension of Edwin M. Stanton from the office of
Secretary of War, the duties of which he hadperformed
not only with fidelity to the country, but with distin-
guished ability;

„
. ,

The removal of General Sheridan, an accomplished
aud illustrious officer, from his command, at the instance
of prouiiuent traitor*whom he had offended by hi* faith-
ful execution of tin; laws;

And the recent proclamation of amnesty,issued, as we
believe, without authority, and for the purpose of re-
storing to influence and power persons who melted the
South to rebellion, and who are yet under an oath of ul*
b giiinei; to a government unknown to the Constitution,

nich they hope tore-eatahlsh, are acts ▼hich const tute,
•j.rttva fa ia, tuch abuses and usurpation* of power, a* to
demand the impeachment and trial of the offender, in
order that the Constitution may be vindicated and the
national government preserved iff its integrity.

H. That in the presentalarming crisis or the country, we
com »*|ve it to he our du v to use all proper mean* io ex-
clude the political influenceand patronage of the Demo-
cratic I’arty from all offices v.ithin the gift of the people;
and to that i*rd wo appeal to the »oyul citizen* ofPhila-
delphia nnd of the commonwealth to attend the poll* at
the approaching election, and cast their votesfor the can-
didates pieeented by the Republican nominating cozmn-
fiV"hcbolved. That we do most especially and: earnestly
recommend the election of Hunky W. Williams, of
Pittsburgh, io the lieuch of the Supreme Court, as a
learned and accomplished jurlßtand truly upright and
loyal citizen.

, x r „

And f in like manner we recommend to our fellow’ eiti-
zene of Philadelphia, the election of M. Russell Thayer as
Judce of the Court of CommonPleas, assuring them that
in Mr. Thaver they have a candidate of the highest
legal ability'aud of the purest character, and one whose
loyalty is inborn and above suspicion. .

3 That a committee of fiftv members of the League be
appointed by the Chairman of this meeting to carry intoc-Mxt the,lx.h of thoc ™«“

0N MI!MIOHAELI
V ice President.

ti: A. CALDWELL, Secretary pro tem.

The following gentlemen liavo been named as thdCom-
init tee of Fifty under the eighthresolution:

HORACE BINNEY, Jr.
JOHN I*. WETHERILL.
JAMES H. OItNE.
WM. R. WHITE.
•JAMES C. HAND.
E. W. CLARK.
WARD B. HABELTINE.
.'SAMUEL S. WHITE.
MATTHEW BAIRD.
EDWARD'BROWNING.
‘CHARLES WATSON.
C. J. HOFFMAN.
B. BUNDLE SMITH

<SEO. L. BUZBY.
CHARLES CABOT.
WM. C. KENT.
CIIAS. M. PREVOST.
HENRY C. HOWELL.
CHARLES 8. OGDEN.
LEMUEL COFFIN.
CLAYTON MACMICHAEL.
WILLIAM H. KERN.
J. EDGAR CARPENTER.
WILLIAM ItOTCH WISTER.
C. H. NEEDLES.
H. ERNEST GOODMAN, M. D.
JOHN CLAYTON.
RICHARD L. ABHHURST,
FREDERICK COLLINS.It. DALE BENSON,
GALLOWAY C. MORRIS,
THOMAS BIRCH,
ROBERT E. CORSON,
GEORGE MORRISON COATES, '
WILLIAM M. FARR,
C. H. CRAMP.
EDWARD ROBERTS, JR.
JOSEPH G.ROSENGARTEN
JACOB NAYLOR.
J. B. MoCREARY.
GEORGE WASHINGTON MINDILSAUNDERSLEWIS.
F. A. HOYT.
JOHN J. HA’RTMAN.
JOHN E. ADOICKS.
CHARLES P. HERRING.
JAMES LYND.
JOHN NEWKUMET.

' H. G.SICKEL.
EDWARD BITER.

The Committee are requested to meet on FRIDAY
EVENING, 20th iust, at 8 o'clock, at the League House.
mtap- FAMILIES ABOUT CHANGING THEIR RESI-w denoo or leaving the city, can receivo the highest
cash price for old newspapers, nooks, pamphlets, rags, etc.
Wrapparß alwayßon hand andfor sale by E. HUNTER,
613 Jayne stroet. Orders will receive prompt attention,
rfcyihaU or otherwise. au27lmrp{

SPECIAX NOTICES.

jjp- PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences THURSDAY, September
Bth. Candidate, lor admiseion may be examined the day
before (September Uth), or on TUESDAY, July 30th, the
day before tho Annual Commencement Exorcisee.

For circulars, apply to President CATTELL, or to
Prof. It. I). YOUNGMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
Easton, Penna., July, 18«7. Jy2o.tfB

jMf PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
”

MAIL
’ U'x0 '"pany. Office No. 314 South Delawareavcnnc, Phll odclohlu, Sept. 18. 1887.IO THE PLRLIC-—We deeire'tt) caution the publicoßalnct nmklnK eubecripljonM for the Southern : .YellowFoyer .Lcf'ci 1unit Io unauthorized perrone. Shhrerip-

thnij thould ho sent to this ollieu direct, or to WM. 0.
llAltftlS A CO., .No. 123 Soutli Third street, tho onlypersons authorized to make collections.

WM. 1,. JAMES.
acl9-6trp General Agent P. A S. M. S. S. Ca.

flgy- OFFICE OK TliE LEHIGH COAL AND NAVI.
**** CATION COMPANY.

' Pim.AnKi.T-mA, September 20,1867.
A spechil m(-etlngof the stockholders of the Iz.-)ilgh Coaland Navigation Company will he held at the Board of

Trades Booms, Chestnut street, above Fifth, on TUES-
DAY. the first day of October, 1887, at 10>4 o’clock A. M,,for the purpos.e of authorizinga loan undertho Act ofAssembly approved the tenth day of April. 1867,

JAMES 8. COX.
ie2o.toocls President:

m&r NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD a'nDW GREEN LANLSTATiON. \ /

We arc delivering from this place the celebrated ' \
ITAKLF.IOU SPUING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH COAL,
the hardest and purest mined, at 47 per ton.

BINES A SHEAFF,seMmrpi Ofhcc, No. 15 South Seventh street

rtf 'HOWAED HOSPITAL, NOtTIBIS “AND 1553
", Lombard Street .Dispensary Department—Medical
treatment and medicines furnished gratuitously to thepoor.

Th<* Pamphlet Laws of Peun-vlvani.afor IB*>/ cau bo had nt the Gity Treasurer’* Ofiic<*."■lf-Htl HI.NRV BL.MM, City Trea-nr.-r.

AfOl RNING M’OUSBEUNKS.-LUPIN’S ALL-WOOLiU Purl* pnuted Black aud White .Mouhrcllu.*?Do Laineat only b’2Js eeiit*.
• BEss*jON A: BON. Mourning Btore,

9lB CJuMtiiiit Rtreet. j
L'IVRE & L‘ANDElZ'“F6uirii'i'“ANb ARCH, AREUJ opening for the Fall Trade of lboT -

Margot Shawl*, ordered good*.
Popliius new color*, and Rich Plaid-.
nlsu;k Bilks, euperior grade*.
Plain Bilk*, of all gnalitie*

'PatentT;i>7'pantb^coi^edand^btrettHed
J. frort Ito5 indies, at MOTTEPS French Steam Dye.
ing and ftcouritig, , ■S»>9 South Ninth *treet and 7M street.

THIS COURTS.
Qvartkk BKH~io.\s_,Judge Peirce.—Yesterday

liie notorious r ihomaH Hoiirmd was convicted of
a clmrtre of afsault nnd battery upon a woman.Holland i 3 the proprietor of a’tavern in Front
street, and has frequently been in Court on vari-
ous charges, but lias usually succeeded in escap-
ing, the injured parties being afraid to testify.
Yesterday, however, the woman who had been
beaten did testify and did describe the injuries she
received. Holland was convicted, and was sen-
tenced to one year in the. county prison.

This morning Wm. Clouse pleaded guilty to a
charge ofstealing coal, the property of the Read-
ing Railroad Company. .

The wholemornlDg was occupied with the trial
of five bills of indictments, in which a number
of females were charged with assanlt and battery
upon each'other. The parties are neighbors, inthe vicinity ofTwenty-fourth and Pine, and
was a diulculty in regard ending in
an attack and the five charges of assault and bat-
tery, coupled with a sixth charge against one of
the partlee of selling liquor on a Sunday. One of
the parties produced a stick which, she alleged,
bad been used in the attack upon her: while an-
other produced a brick which, she alleged, had
been thrown at her. The case is stiU on trial.

A Cake ok Restitution.—Tie special meeting
of the Westmoreland Gardeners' Lodge, No. 112
(Kendal), held on the loth of August, was sum-
moned lor rather a hovel purpose. It appears
that some thirty-three years ago, when the lodge
did not muster so numerously and was not so
rich as at present, one of its members was in-
trusted with a sum of money, more than A'3o
sterling, for the purpose of purchasing regalia.
The man was young and poor, the temptation
was strong, and neither man nor money was
again heard of until last month, when a person
of respectable appearance and gentlemanly de-
portment waited on the secretary and asked’ him
to summon a special general meeting of the
lodge. This was done, curiosity was excited, and
a large meeting was the result. It then came out
that the person of respectable appearance aud
gentlemanly deportment was the missing “gar-
dener” of thirty-three years ago. who had come
all the way from America to repav in person,
with ample interest, the money which he had ap-
propriated in his poorer days. ;

A Large Pono.—The Lvmington Chronicle
says : Sowlcy I'ond, in the New Forest, where
the monks of Beaulieu Abbey, situated close by,
used to get their lish, covers uinety acres, aud is
the largest pond in the country. It still affords
abundance of fish, and is the favorite resort of
the wild fowl. Not far from the pond is a road-
side inn, with the curious sign of the Forge
Hammer. For centuries before coal was U6ed for
smelting iron, Sowlcy was famous for forging
iron by means of forest charcoal. The last forge
was blown out in the last century. The Forge
Hammer Inn is the only relic of the staple trade
of Sowley. Beaulieu Abbey is now a seat of the
Duke of Bnccleuch.

Storting Items.—The English Sporting Gazelle
says: The Duke oi Newcastle Is the hew steward
at York In the place of Mr. W. G. Craven, whose
term has expired. Mr. Porter sold Challenge to
the Marquis of Hastings for 3,500 gmne&s dn
Wednesday last. , There is nolikelihood that tne
Huntingdon meeting will hereafter take place in

the sameweek as the Btamford. John Day was
so much pleased with Lord Clifden, when ho saw
him at the Moorlands stud farm, that ho took
three subscriptions to himfor 1868.

AfIHISEOTENTS.
t, '■

a ...

• r
The Abou.—Julia Dean takes abenefit this evening

in lon. Mr. Eddy appears on Monday.
Tuf. Chestnut.—Mr. and Mrs. Florence and Miss

Josie Orton will appear to-night in the brilliant little
comedy of Caste on the occasion of Mrs. Florence’s
benefit. There will be a matinee to-morrow after-
noon.

Tna Walnut.—A Midsummer Might's Dream will
be performed again this evening. Matinee to-morrow
afternoon.

Academe or Music.—The Black Crook will be per-
formed this evening with ail the brilliant accessories of
scenery, costume, transformations and ballot. The
music is under the able direction of Dr. Cunnington.
There will be a matinee to-morrow afternoon.

The Ambbioan.—Fox’s combination troupe appear
this evening in a varied entertainment.

Eleventh Stbket Oveba House.—Messrs. Carn-
cross & Dixey offer, a most attractive hill for this
evening at their charming opera house.

Pun.ADEM’uiA Oteba House,—A miscellaneous en-
tertainment to-night.

-Bund Ton.—Those who desire to hoar the very per-
fection ofmusical sounds should not neglect to visit
Concert Hall before the departure of Tom. The op-
portunity now afforded should not be neglected. The
famo ofBlind Tom increases with each performance,
and every one should see and hear'him. Musicians
should test his [lowers for the gratificationof the audi-
ence and their own satisfaction. Every night he gives
an entertainment and on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons. By Bpectal invitation of Gen. Bethnne,
the guardian of Blind Tom. the inmatos of the Institu-
tion for the Blind in this city, will be proseut at tho
mntinto to-morrow afternoon.

Ai.f. Bubnbtt.—The public should bear in mind
that Saturday terminates this great mimic’s stay in our
city. On Saturday at 3. o'clock he gives a farewell
matln6e, and on Saturday night makes bis farewellappearance at Assembly Building, after three weeks of

.Blitz—The wierd, mysterious Signor will practicethe Black Artat Assembly Building to-night. Ue givesa matinde to-morrow afternoon.
HOBT,euT.Tu«AL Hall.—The annual exhibition ofthe Socioty will begin on thefMthinst.

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

WASHINGTON POLITICAL GOSSIP.

[Washington Correspondence of tbo N. Y.Tribune.]
HegiNtration.

The statement telegraphed toa Boston Johnsonpaper, to tho effect that Gen. Grant would issue
an order at once extending registration in theSouthern States until the ‘2nd of November is in-
correct. At least Gen. Grant disclaims any know-
ledge of having in contemplation any such or-
ders. He will not interfere with any of the mili-
lary commanders, not thinking it necessary, as
the reconstruction act plainly seta forth that re-
gistration shall not be extended beyond theIst of
October. The limit of five days for revision of
registration lists in Louisiana has endeef, and re-
gistration Is closed for good. There wore few
additions to the lists.

Some days ago a paragraph appeared in a-NewYork paperin relation to the endeavors of our
Government topurchase-a naval station in the
waters of the West Indies. This statement wasincomplete in several particulars. The facts are
that Secretary Seward had in view the purchaseof one of three places: The Island ofSt. Tliomnß, belonging to Denmark; Samana
Bay, in the Island of St. Domingo, and
an island off Cuba, the property of Spain. The
attempted purchase of Samana tailed, and whenMr. Bancroft left for his post at Berlin he was
authorized to visit Madrid and endeavor to pur-chase the island off the coast of Cuba. This alsofailed. He was then ordered to visit Denmark
and negotiate for the purchase of St. Thomas.He sent Senator Doolittle to Denmark on the
mission, and news has just reached here that he
has failed also to accomplish a purchase.

The Case of Fit/ John Porter!
ti'rom tlie 'Washington Intelligencer, Sept It*.J

This ease, which was submitted pro forma to
General Grant, with the papers before the Execu-
tive, was yesterday under discussion upon the
legal points involved in the case. Tho matter has
been referred to tbc Attorney-General upon the
question raised as to the power of the President
to grant a new trial after sentence has been exe-
cuted in due form of law. It has been suggested
id ollicial quarters that the matter be referred to
a'couiniissioner to pike testimony, with a view of
discovering if\sueh evidence be produced as
would secure a hew. trial before a civil Court. As
at present advised, the matter remains with the
Attorney-General as above indicated.

Judge Chawand the Presidency.
[Washington Correspondence 0f the Boston Post,Bept. 18. J

Chief Justice Chase seems determined to be
President. He made a high bid to-day for the
redical-vote. In alluding to the powers of Con-
gress over the question of reconstruction, he 6aid
Congress possessed the entire power, including
that of confiscation, and that, should there DC a
slip up on the present reconstruction acts, he
bad no doubt a law confiscating |3outhern pro-
perty would be passed. This is certainly a steplorward of the position occupied by the Chief
Justice while holding his Circuit Court in the
State of North Carolina. • Thenhe recognized the
rights of the Southern States under the constitu-
tion. He now seems to be stealing Mr. Stevens’s
thunder, and talks outside of the constitution
about confiscation without trial and conviction,
llr. Chase has evidently the inside track, and he
is determined to hold it.
The Senatorial Contest in California

Duke Gwin a. Self-Constituted Can-
didute.
A letter received here, by a Californiapolitician

indicates an intense rivalry in that State for the
United States Senatorship’ among the memheys
»f both parties. ‘ Duke’* Gwlu, oisDelieving the
statement thatthe Republicans have a majority
of two the legislature on joint ballot, sailed
for San Francisco in the lust steamer, with the
intention of being the Democratic candidate.
Prominent members of the party say that even
if they had a majority in the Legislature,
Gwin would stand no chance. It seems to be set-
tled that CoDness, whose term expires in 1869,
will not be returned. The opposition to him is
said to be hitter and powerful. Congressman
Bidwcll, who had been generally settled upon as
the successor of Conness, has signified his un-
willingness to accept even if elected. He wanted
lhe Governorship.and being disappointed in that,
be is not disposed to take any other position.
The contest for the Senatorial honors, it is said,
will be between Messrs. Phelps and Sargent, tho
former of whom was a candidate when Conness
was elected. Phelps has been tlie leader of the
auti-Conness faction in the State |eyer{since', and
io him is attributed the defeat of the friends of
Conness in tlie late election.—.V. }'. Timij.

Horace Greeley.
Under the title, “A Political Ishmael and Press

Bully,” Mr. A. Oakey Hull, of New York, thus
attacks Mr. Greeley, in the New York Herald of
this morning. What the immediate cause of his
virulence is, we do not know: ’

Horace Greelev is the bully of the press. Yet,
like the bully of the public school, he does not
relish being hit back. Mr. School Bully is al-
ways self-conscious of his own importance, aud
must ever lay blows around on the small boys.
But when they turn on him and “maul” him, Mr.
School Bully runs to cover, and makes faces and
lays sneak traps to get them into disfavor at
headquarters.

The tactics of Mr. Press Bully are similar to
those of Mr. SchoolBully. Mr. P. B. (characters
that would do to confer on H. G. as a Plebiscite
degree) hits the littleboys in theface, and stunds
his ground with an appearance of bravado. He
hits the big boys behind their backs, and runs to
cover for grimaces. His cover is the Tribune
office, where, surrounded by a little cordon ol
“lickspittles’' (onr Manhattanese for the cockney
phrase “toady”), he is by them “seb-boved,” like
the mastiff' wlio barks best in his kennel. He la,
therefore, it would seem, not only like the bully
schoolboy, bnt the bully housedog. But let na

keep to figure number-one.
That is precisely the figure most liked by that

press bully. Of late, public opinion has bpen
placing “noughts” before it. H. G. is getting
reduced to an infinitesimal decimal In nis own
party. Bnt figure number one must be kept up
nevertheless. So his portrait its advertised as a
premium for Tribune subscribers; his speeches in
tlie Convention (three per day, until he found
that all the members’ ran away when he rose to
whine, like a platitudinarian at a dinner table)
are immensely reported in the Tribune, so are his
Convention resolutions, that the tallies of votes
fairly scorn and are never carried; and the centos,
which the astute city editor suppresses, go into
the Independent, while the “Recollections of a Busy
Life,” that were first rejected by the shrewd
manipulators of theWeekly Tribunebecause of theiregotisms, go into the Ledger. Yesterday’s paper
contained his “address” before three hundred
people at the opening of the American Institute,
and which (according to all the reports) was “im-
perfectly heard because of the noise made by the
workmen in another part of th 6 building.” Dis-
respectful workmen! They are as bad as his
fellow delegates in the Convention. The same
paper also contained one of hisvapid dead lotters
that some waggish clerk of the Post Office has
unearthed, and which was of no possible interest
to anybody, and which letter, happily for the
one towhom it was addressed, the latter never
got. The Issue of the day before contained a
card denying that It was H. G.’s colored Calico’
that Secretary McCulloch,was trying to wash.

It Is that latter “card” which really furnishes
the text to this article. It how the bully
of the press shrinks from blows—from the very
kind ot foul blows that ho is constantly giving.

HU paper had charged Thurlow Weed with
being responsible for the Callcott (or calico) la
question. Every shrewd politician knew at once
how laughably absurd tiffs was. Mr. Weed re-
torted, in substance, that when Callicott was last
heardof it was as poor Greeley's protlge. Where-
fore, the Bully of the Press hits thus in the very
“breadbasket,” blubbering out a cardfrom which
the following is an oxtract: VI do notknow how
to deal with su6h calumnies according to the re-
ceived code. My way 'would he testate the simple
truth that all these imputations ere baseless,' and
their authors immeasurable liars."

In getting thus excited the Bully of the Press

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1867.
Pp.UPOßclj setting fire to a bed in the hotel No106 V tsey street.

NEWARK,

A Startling Record.
A counterfeiter named Edward Williams wasarrested at his house, in * Now Egypt, • Ocean

county, N. J., by United States Detective Nettle-ship, on Ssturday. The career of the man is atonce startling and strange. The day previous tothe trial of Charles Dobbins, in the United StatesDistrict Court at Trenton, during last July,for
alleged “shoving" of counterfeit money, Williams
sought Detective Nettleship and volunteered
to become a witness agninßt Dobbtnß.
The detective', believing that the man wag
endeavoring to make his escape froth theconsequences, of his own evil doings, declined hisservices. The detective then set himselfat work
to gain evidence againßt Williams He learnedthat Williams intended to visit a Methodist campmeeting at Pointviile, Cumberland county, and
a decoy was accordingly sent to that place, withinstructions to gain the confidence of the sus-
pected counterfeiter. Williams wns fonnd in all
his glory at the camp meeting, shoutingwith the brothers and praying with thosisters, and apparently joining with his
wholo soul in all the religions exercises. He hadhis own tent on the ground, in which he em-
ployed himself during intervalsat taking photo-graphs. , The decoysoon became his “pal," and
finally bought of YVilliams *9O worth of counter-
feit money. This transaction placed Williamsin the desired position, but ho was allowed to
run loose for a while, it being feared that his ar-
rest might interfere with the urrest of
other parties. Finally, all was right, and
Williams was arrested at New Egypt.- whitherhe had gone after the /adjournment of thecamp meeting, taken to Newark and safely lodgedin jail. The affair was not allowed to be made

however, until yesterday. A search of
Williams's residence resulted in "the discovery of
his commission as a spy in the Confederate ser-
vice,and permission from several leading geucralßallowing him to take photographs within oarlines. In this way it is supposed that he gainedinformation and conveyed it to Richmond.- He
manifested much surprise upon being arrested,
but when informed that enough evidence to con-
vict him had been obtained, he “acknowledged
the corn.”

GESERAL SHERIDAN,

Reception of ttae Gcneral-at Columbus,
Ohio—ueReclines to Make a Spcecli
—Levee at ttae State House.
Colc.miius, Ohio, Sept. 19, 1667,—General

Sheridan arrived hero from Cincinnati on the
train at eleven o'clock.this morning on the way
to New York and Washington. lie was received
at. the depot by a committee of reception, headed
by General D. W. H. Day, of this city. An open
chariot was in waiting, and a brass band in a
wagon preceded him in procession to the NeilHouse, where a large "concourse of citizens
awaited him. He was welcomed at tho hotel by
a salute of thirteen guns. Loud calls for the
General brought him to the window of the par-
lor. Sheridan bowed to the crowd and said:

Gentlemen: I um obliged to you for this kind
reception. I cannot make a speech,but myfriend
Mr. Duy, can make a first rate one.

Gen. Day then stepped forward and said:
You are assembled to welcome one of Ohio’s •

noblest sons, Phil. Sheridan. It may be easy toana a ovuit uuhu. mnu oucnuiiu.uut uu oCiiie-
ment of mine is necessary to convince you that it
is very hard to find a better fighter. This is an
auspicious day to meet him here. Four years
ngo to-day thebattle of Chickamaugawasfonght,
and, though we nearly failed to beat the rebel-
lion there, we knew that wc had another Ohio
soldier there—General Rosecrans—and that PhU.
Sheridan was ready to do his duty.
Three years ago to-day we fought the battle of
Winchester, and Sheridan curried the banner of
the republic aloft amid a storm of bullets. Every
Ohio soldier hasa right to participate in this re-
ception. It is no political gathering. I see
democrats as well as republicans in this crowd,
to do honor to a brave Ohio soldier, who has
fought well in his country’s cause.

Governor Cox then invited General Sheridan
to visit the State House, where he held a leveo
for about ball a hour in the rotunda. Manv
old soldiers took him by the hand, stating that
they had followed his truck in the Shenandoah
valley. Several negroes ulso paid their respects
to him.

The General dined in the Neil House and took
his departure by tbc next train for New York

The ovation was entirely spontaneous. Flags
floated from all the hotels and public buildings.
Welcome to General Sheridan at Pitts-

burgh.
Pitts nungh, Sept. 19.—Gen. Bheridan passed

through this city thisevening, on his way for the
East. He was received at the depot by a large
number of citizens. Fireworks were sent off
during the few minutes he was detainedhere. He
left in the 1U.30 P. M. train.

KANSAS.

Impartial Suffrage in Kansas.
There ia a rigorous agitation in Kansas at this

moment for the extension of the right of snffrage,
irrespective of raco, color or sex. Several of the
prominent men in the State, including most of
the Members of Congress, not only favor the
measure, hut are lending their influence and
voices to its support. Sirs. Stanton and Miss
Anthony, of Now York, and the Rev. Olympia
Brown, and the Hutchinson Singers, fronj Massa-
chusetts, are ardong the forces now acting
directly for it, holding conventions and giving
lectures in every part of the State. A crowded
Convention was held last week in Lawrence, at
which Miss Anthony and Mrs. Stanton gave ad-
dresses that, all the papers comment on for
ability in the very highest terms. The Lawrence
Juumul says of the evening session :

‘‘The hall was crowded to its utmost capacity
by the moral, intelligent elite of the city, of both
sexes. Mrs. Stanton's address was a most pow-
erful argumont infavor of Equal Rights, limited
by no race or box.' As a specimen of classic elo-
quence, tine oratory, [ and elegant diction, we
have no hesitation in saying that It was the finest
speech ever delivered in tills city by man or
woman. In saying this} we are aware that Mr.
Seward spoke here In his palmiest days, and
Gen. Lane, one of the beßt popular speakers that
ever addressed a Western uudicnee, was heard
here frequency; and that Theodore Tilton, the
brilliant editor of the Independent, has thrilled us
with his power; and yet, notlessln word-paint-
ing than in richly developed thought, Mrs. Stan-
ton last evening surpassed them all.”
Tbe GermansIn the West and tbe Re.
publican Party-Letter from Gen.
L'arl Schurz.
A special despatch from Madison, Wls., says

that “Gen. Carl Schutz, of St. Louis, haß written
a letter to Mr. Rublec, of tho Madison State
Journal, in response to an inquiry whether a
recently-published statement that he advised the
Germans to bid farewell to the Republican party
in State and local elections, while standing Una
in national elections. He denies having given
any such advice, and maintains that the
groat issue now before the country
U that of reconstruction, which can
only be solved successfully bv the Re-
publican Party, which must be heartily sustained
and kept efficient. He protests, however, against
attempts to use the Republican organization to
inflict on the community arbitrary legislation, en-
croaching on Individual rights in connection with

and Sunday questions; but he hopes
that tho German Republicans, while resolutely
defending tho cause of individual liberty, when
the Issue actually comes up, will notbe frightened
by the cry of wolf when there is no danger* and
fall Into the traps set for them by theCopper-
heads. He warmly Commends the language of
theWisconsin Republican platform, and strongly
urges the Germans of;Wisconsin heartily to sup-
port it and the candidates nominated thercou.

P" !• EKEHERSEOIf. PriMiahar

PRICE IHREE CENTS.
FACTS Aivn PVVr.IES.

—Cora Pearl has given $4-10
—The Prince Imperial Is to go to a publicschool and take his birching with plebeians,
~ A n'an swam across Niagara River above ffie*suspension bridge on Sunday.

,

~The Harpers are soon to pnblishi a weekftrinsnion paper on a very extensive scale;

to7org“cdemtegbon2.a 8 bCUD inB°ne °nongfc

womt1 su^aSrthSr. aro mmi faTor

to^y^g^T11 beslns hepttctn^;
mi’??1?1 author is soon topublish l tile Me-moire of Judas, presumably lacariot. .

wm hKt^«7C
wangeiD ,tl,eP[iPal policy, one thattwill astonish Europe, is mysteriously prophesied?

rica5rUBBia “ buyiDg' iron-dads, butflot in Aine~
.~S

,
ome rascal mutilated an old ladv'lmtti« .peeping car on the Grand Trunkthe other night by stealing herS®

tinn his henJn^r’
,
Wh.° earnedhis living bybn7-

have the sweetest voices. merman girls-...
—Robert Hanaford, who cast his first President.i%™lingtonyv!:!niSn;fck brated hi 9 ccntcnary

,

The.paternal Crabtree accompanies Lotta on •sr lJssse<,ro““ to'™ «■*
—lt has been discovered that the city of Roch-

public squareB
Po6Seß91 Clear titlc t 0 tbreo of lts

—A New Jersey schoolmistress has got into
scholars bcatlDS and chokinK her

A mail in Sacrosanct, New Jersey, was fined
nns nr»

ar *°,r in his garden on Sunday,and fifty cents each for two swears in which heindulged at the proceeding. wmenne
—A man in Glassboro, who didtho foolish trickof blowing into the muzzle of his gun, got theworst of it; ior the gun blew back and took thetop of his head off.

,i„77?n vtbe day.when there were sixtv-Beven
i;

e ?7 fever > in New Orleans,
together

Ca tb could not get a quorum
—A piece of land, sixty acres in extent, waamade opposite St. Louis by the last flood in theMississippi, and a lawsuit is pending as to theproprietorship. ■ •
—Mrs. Scott-Siddons, great grand-daughter ofthe great Siddons, who has just plaved a secondengagement at the. Haymarket theatre, Is con-sidered a failure on the stage.

The ‘■illness” of Mr. Dickens, which somehave assigned as the cause of his proposed visitto this country, consisted of an inflammation ofthe ipot, which confined himfor ono week.
—lt is stat&l that medical men sent to Palermoto tnkc care of cholera patients have been de-tained in quarantine because they came from in-fected districts. Meantime the pationts died.

„—A “ professor” who dives from a height of200 feet into water only ten feet deep, is the sen-sation inLondon. How he gets over the laws ofinertia and gravitation we are not informed.
1k-n

rlif L
.

ok® trade of the Westwill, amount inlblO, to *.*,mnj,oyU,UUU. OlAy juJufo iSu uierewas not a craft on any, of the lakes larger than acanoe
—Alluding to tho offer pf $2,000 anight for onehundred readings by Dickens, an exchange sayshe will be foolish if he don't take those AmericanNotes. .

! —A Cairo ffWi who had been Insulted by that
species of animal known as a “young gent ”

sought and obtaiued revenge, by blinding himwith pepper and establishing a counter-irritationwith a raw-hide.
—Maretzek opens his Now York opora season '

with “Don Giovanni" next Monday night, Pa-repa-Rosa appearing as Dsnna Anna. BelliniBaragli, B.onconi, and Misses Hauck andRonconiare in the east.
—At an organ concert in Bangor, Maine, inwhich a descriptive piece, representing a storm, '

was played, one old citizen was heard to muttersomething about having no umbrella, aad an-
other declared he could distinguish the words of
the vesper hymn, though there were no voices.

—An English baker recently sued a man for a
wedding cake ordered by the prospective bride,
but as it appeared that the man had quarreled
with his fiance'e before marriage for indulging insuch extravagance, verdict was given for the de-fendant.

—A little girl who had recently gone huckle-
berryiug in the ledges near Laekawaxen, Pa., not
returning that night, was sought for the next
day and found dead. She had strayed near a den
of rattlesnakes, and died frpm their bites, seveu-
teen marks being found on her body.

—An old farmer in Minnesota, O’Connor by-
name, objects to the new. St. Paul and Chicago
Railroad running through his farm. He is sav-
age, and has kept tho road at bay forseveral days
by a musket and an apparent determination to
use it- '

—The Texas Jimplecute says: “What does that
mean—Jimplecute ?” Jimplecnte is a compound
word, derived from jimple and cute. Jltaple-
is a corruption for, simple, and was originally
applied to sophomores lor the “wise fools” of’
colleges, but is'obsolete everywhere except In •
Texas.

—Both parties in Canada ore moving to have
the election laws so changed as to have but one
day’s polling. Experience proves that the pre-
sent arrangement encourages bribery. It Wb».
proposed not long since to chango theestablished .
custom In this country and extend tho time to.
two or more days, bnt this movement In Canada,
would of itself prove Its inexpediency.

—Swapping has been reduced to a science by a-
geuius in Vestal, N. Y., who bought an old watch.,
for $1 50, and a jack-knife for 75 cents; traded
the knife for an old gun, traded the watch and
gun for an old white horse, traded the horse for
live sheep, one calf, one pig, one spring wagon,
with two wheels, and two dollars in money,
beside woskiggyhe old horse five days on the
canal.

—An operator at Cumberland, Md., writes that
a messago was received therethe otherday to the
following effect:

“Captain 8—wants them.
[ Big.] Nal. Lamps."

There was great wondering as to who in the
name of common sense Mr. Nal. Lamps was, till,
one of the boys suggested that It might bo made
to read:

“CaptainS- wants them signal lamps.’
—The musical part of Paris is greatljv excited:

at present over the advent of four sisters from.
Sweden. In describing the voices of the young;
ladles, whose family name Is Greenberg, the
clitics arc unusually eulogistic. Their dress alsoh
extorts a good deal of admiration, and. one en-.
thuslastic gentleman thinks their style of head?,
dress resembles that of the Sphynx. They speak.
German very well, hut not French. The greatest
success is predicted for them whenever they, ap-
pear in public.

—What will tho women think of this, the-con-
clusion of an editorial In the New York Gacede,
on tho text, “Let ns have Plump Women?’— .
“This country has no greater wapt at tho present
tlmo than ofplnmp girls and plump wofflon. Xet
U 6 have them plump and healthy, whether they
know anything or not. We can teach their
children what they don’t know If necessary; by
all meaDS let ns have rosy, blooming, solid wo- :
men. The jPaeldcrailroad la not half aa jmpof-
tan t to theprosperity of this country as the: ag-..
gregate avoirdupois of Its women. The female - '
sox of America ought to weighat least halfagain
as much as It does now."

forgot that it was he who gave the first foulblow. If tlierewah any “immeasurable" (a goodmathematical adjective for such a Tribune, noun)‘lie about those premises of the press, it con-sisted in charging Thurlow Weed, who wasalways an anti-Cailicott man, with befriendinghim. And it was not extravagant to supposeGreeley, who had befriended the Oallicott whenhe was in Albany in distress, had again “signedhis papers. But the Bully got hit,and he iled to
cover to call names and make faces.There was no logic intended to be put Into tlie
Johnsonian proposition that “he who kills fatoxen should himselfbe fat.” But there is a worldof logic in Qie idea that he who fights must ex-pcct to be fought with, and to be fought againstwith the same weapons that he uses, anu if he
gives foul blows to have them paid back, , There-
lore the editorwhoprowls arohnd ■ the jnßglcs of.personality must clothe himself in the hide of the
rhinoceros, and not in 'the shivering and sensi-tive skin of theantelope.

As a general thing five-sixths of the boys, big
or little,whom the Bully of the Press hits, haveLad.their cuticles hardened by a hundred pitched
public battles, and many of them not only do not
carefor the wild blows aud cowardly grimaces ofMr.Bully.bnt fas Pat did at Donnybrook Fair) hitthe head of their adversary a strong crackwherever it appears, and are glad to have a bit ofinterlocutory notoriety with the political Ishmaelof 18C7, whose hand having been against every-
bodv, has come to have everybody’s hand againsthim.

It is the head of tlie antelope they hip It issensitive. Below it is a thin skin. It is a skinthat, like one softened by asses’ milk, feels the
touch of a mosquito, hvery day develops the
extreme sensitiveness of this self-conscious apdegotistical Bully of the Press. Let, therefore,
the big boys and the little boys of the press and
the political arena pitch into him. Bleed him.
Excoriate lira. Stiug him. Annoy him. It Islilting and prosaically, as well as poetically just,that Bully Greeley, who for twenty years hasaimed the foulest of blows at all the athletes of
the republic, from President down toan obscure
country curate, should receive in return an unin-
termitted pummelling ; lor, is it not half the
pleasure of a prize-fight, to hear the falling anta-
gonist “hoUar," although liis seconds are too
proud to throw up the sponge?

A. Oakev Ham.

DEATH OF THEBRITISH MINISTER,

Further IntercHlmg Particulars.
Boston, Sept. 19—From the time of Senator

Sumner’s arrival at the Summit House nt 11
o'clock until the death of Sir Frederick, he was
able to utter hut a single articulate sentence, andthat- was inrecognition of Mr. Sumner an hour
and ahalf after his arrival. Hewas able to get np,
but the nature of his disease prevented him from
speaking. Senator Sumner made everypossible
exertion to understand the utterances of the dying
man, and get his last messages for the British
Legation at Washington andfor his family; but in
vain. The voice refused to discharge its" wonted
office, and nothing could he gleaned of the last
thoughts that crowded npon his mind. He was
only able to give monosj’llabie answers to ques-
tions inregard to hiscondition, and to utter with
a great effort a brief greeting when he recognized
Mr. Sumner.

Immediately after the' death of Sir Frederick
the remains were packed in ice, and, under thecharge of his servant, remained in room No. 14
df the Tremont House, until eight o’clock this

«iimi uitM- were taken In ena.ge ov an
undertaker and embalmed.

A representative of the British Legation will
arrive m Boston from Washington to-morrow
afternoon, and arrange for the forwarding home
of the remains by the first steamer.

SirFrederick Bruce never married, preferring,
probably, the freedom and pleasures of bachelor-
hood to the domestic happiness of a married life.
He was a perfect specimen of an Englishman, all
oi hie manners and habits aDd the routine of his
life being essentially British. He lived in excellent
style in Washington, was very hospitable to his
acquaintances and friends, whom he frequently
entertained at his well-spread table,and was noted
for that love of horses which has almost become a
passion with Englishmen. To the public in
general the deceased wore that stiff and
lormal appearance which characterizes
the class of , his countrymen to
which he belonged, but in private life he isEaid to
have bten very social, conversational and enter-
taining. He always expressed great admiration
and friendship for the United States, and it was
principally theknowledge of this feeling which
occasicued his appointment as Minister to Wash-
ington. The only one of our institutions he ob-
jected to was the railroad regulation which pro-
hibited a gentleman entering certain cars unless
accompanied by a lady. As the deceased Minister
usuailydesired to ride in other ears than those
tilled with smokers and tobaeco-ebewerar when-
ever ho '.raveled he was under the ludicrous neces-
sity of taking his cook with him, as a means of
obtainiig admittance to the ladies’ car.

Some weeks ago Sir Frederick accompanied
Sir. Sevard and other gentlemen to Auburn,where
they poßsed several days in Asking and other
pleasures. At that time he was apparently in
good kmltb, and the disease which carried him
oil' must have attacked him in a very sudden and
unexpeeted manner. He was a comparatively
young man, being but a few months over fifty-three yiars of age. His death will be sincerely
regrettol by the governments of Great Britain
and the United Btates, by the Diplomatic Corpß
in WaslingtOß, and by his acquaintances gene-
rally.

The disease of which Sir Frederick Bruce died
yvas.dphthcria

FROM NEW YORK.

NewlYokk, Sept. 20.—Yesterday afternoon so-
cial niil business circles throughout the city
were slocked by the announcement that A. T.Stewart Esq., of this city, had died in Paris.
The ntnor was current in Wall street, and was
atmouiped, at the meeting of the Chamber of
Comrmrce on the authority of a cable despatch.
But on inquiring at both of Mr. Stewart’s estab-
fistunats, it was found that nothing had been
receh'id to that effect; but at last account bv
mail Mr. Stewart was in good health, and ex-
pecthg to leave'for New York by to-morrow’s
steaner. The rumor is said to have originated
in he gold-room. The report spread very
rapily. In the upper part of the city several
flagiwere flying at half-mast.

Wiile the Albany express train, which leaves
Twaly-sixth street at half-past ten A. M., was
pastng through the covered bridge near Scars-
dale yesterday forenoon, Mutthow Leddrich. the
actiig baggage mastor, while leaning out from
the ilatform of the car, making signs to some
one>n board a down train thathad just gone by,
struk the iron supporter, and was knocked off
thp rain and almost instantly killed. The train
was it once stopped and the body of the unfor-
tunae man picked up and conveyed to White
Plans, where i a Coroner's inque’st was subse-quent hold. Leddrich was a married mat),,
abou twenty-five years of age, and. resided at
Albaiy. Until recently he was omployed as head
brakman on tho same train.

Gorge J. Hardy, of Brooklyn, was arrested
yesteflay on a charge of aiding to procure the
bondtfor tho removal of tho whisky of which
Colletor Callicott is accused of defrauding the
Govenment. Hardy has been held to bail by
Unite States Commissioner Newton in the sum
of $2(000.

At ho Court of General Sessions yesterday
eight asce wore disposed of by Becorder Haskett;
Johnlenry Livingston, alias Lewis, alias Mat-:
thowe alias De Puyster. pleaded guilty of forging;
the nmo of Mr/ Cornelius Vanderbilt^to a checkfor ss,ooo, in July last. Ho was remanded until,
noxtorm for 'sentence. Mr. Gunning 8. Bed-
ford,'r., apl>eareifpr the People.

; ThtEommenqdpsentof the1Col lege of the City
of York gnui held last evening at the Aca-
demy d Musifo attendance was largo and
the circisosjiHeresting., ■ ■arrested last night on a charge 1


